
JOEY'S SHAREABLES
SAUTEÈD SHRIMP
The shrimp “all 13 of them” are fun to eat- not to mention taste great.  
Served with cocktail sauce.

SMOKED PORK RIB TIPS
Meaty portions of HopsnDrops special seasoned, pecan wood smoked 
pork rib tips. Served with HopsnDrops special BBQ sauce. 
You’ll feel like you’re walking in Memphis after feasting on these!  

SKYLAR'S SOUPS 
& SALADS

GOOD OL’ MIXED GREENS
Mixed greens, shredded cheddar cheese, cucumbers, red onions, 
and tomatoes. Served with your choice of salad dressing.    
(Add a chicken breast or sautéed shrimp +4.25) 

CAESAR SALAD
The Classic.  Romaine lettuce and Parmesan cheese.
(Add a chicken breast or sautéed shrimp +4.25) 

AVOCADO CHICKEN SALAD
Grilled Cajun chicken breast, cheddar & pepper Jack cheese, Baja 
veggies, tomato, red pepper, red onion, avocado & fresh cilantro. 
Served with avocado ranch dressing. 

SOUTHWEST BBQ SALAD
Mixed greens with avocado, bacon, tomato, cheddar cheese,
Baja veggies, BBQ sauce and sliced chicken breast.

FAJITA STEAK SALAD
Tender with mixed greens, cheddar & pepper Jack cheese, 
caramelized onions, Baja veggies, red peppers, tomatoes, 
cheese and avocado. Served with  Avocado Ranch dressing.

STEAK SALAD
Tender steak with mixed greens, bleu cheese, diced red peppers 
& balsamic vinaigrette.

GRILLED CHICKEN SALAD
Mixed greens with a grilled chicken breast, diced egg, tomatoes, 
shredded cheddar and bacon.  
Served with a side of honey mustard dressing.

TACO SALAD
Fresh salad greens topped with perfectly seasoned taco meat, 
cheddar & pepper Jack cheese, fresh tomatoes, black olives, 
green onions and pickled jalapeños. Served with house made 
avocado ranch dressing. 

Oil and Vinegar, Balsamic, Caesar, Ranch, Bleu Cheese, Honey Mustard, 
1000 Island & Avocado Ranch

TRIPP’S TACOS “Y MAS”

PENNELL'S SANDWICHES

CALIFORNIA TURKEY
Roasted turkey with bacon, provolone cheese, avocado, tomato, 
red onion and pesto mayo.

GRILLED CHICKEN CLUB
Grilled chicken breast, bacon, Swiss cheese, tomato, red onion 
and HopsnDrops spread.

CHICKEN SANDWICH
Served with a grilled chicken breast, cheddar cheese, bacon, 
shaved ham, mayo, pickles, tomato and  iceberg lettuce…
One great chicken sandwich! 

All of our sandwiches can be served between crispy lettuce leaves. 
Not interested in lettuce, we have gluten free buns for $1.50 extra.  
Served with fresh fruit or salad.

BOONE’S BURGERS

DELUXE BURGER
American cheese, tomato, pickle, red onion, lettuce and 
HopsnDrops spread. Add bacon +3  Make it a double for 4.25 more.

BLACK & BLEU BURGER
Seared with blackening spices, topped with bleu cheese, tomato, 
lettuce and chipotle mayo.

WESTERN BURGER
Cheddar cheese, bacon, tomato, lettuce and zippy BBQ sauce. 

JALAPEÑO BURGER
If you like ’em HOT…Cajun seasoned patty with chipotle mayonnaise, 
lightly grilled jalapeño peppers, pepper Jack cheese, bacon, tomato 
and lettuce.   Spiceeey!   Scotty D’s way; add pineapple +1.50

BACON BURGER
Served with bacon, tomato, lettuce and HopsnDrops spread. 
Add cheese +1.50

MUSHROOM BURGER
Served with lots of mushrooms, Swiss cheese & HopsnDrops spread.

GUACAMOLE BURGER
Served with tomato, lettuce, red onion and mayo.  
Topped with Swiss cheese and our fresh guacamole and bacon.

STEAKHOUSE BURGER
A game day favorite... with caramelized onions, frizzled onions, 
bleu cheese crumbles, tomatoes, A1 Steak Sauce, Montreal steak 
seasoning and chipotle mayo.

MORNING BURGER
American cheese, HopsnDrops spread, hard fried egg, bacon, tomato
and lettuce. You’ve never tried one? REALLY?

Hand formed 100% Angus Beef Burgers      
served between crispy lettuce leaves.  Not interested in lettuce?
We have gluten free buns for $1.50 extra!  Served with fresh fruit or salad.

FISH TACOS
That great Alaskan cod, grilled this time, served with cheddar 
and pepper Jack cheeses, chipotle salsa, coleslaw, corn tortillas 
and fresh fruit or salad.

STREET TACOS
Classic food truck faire.  Choose from steak, carnitas or chicken. 
Served with cheddar & pepper Jack cheese, onions and cilantro.  
Served on corn tortillas with fresh lime for squeezin’, sour cream, 
HopsnDrops house made salsa and guacamole. 
Comes with fresh fruit or salad.

SMOKED PORK RIB TIPS
Meaty portions of pecan wood smoked pork rib tips, your choice of 
fresh fruit or salad. Served with HopsnDrops special BBQ sauce. 

*HopsnDrops fryers are not certified Gluten Free.
Please note **Our tots & chips are also considered gluten free 

but do share a fryer with some of our gluten products.

A Neighborhood Gathering Place

www.hopsndrops.com

Gluten Free
HopsnDrops will do everything we can to ensure your meal is gluten free, 

however, due to the high volume of preparation in our kitchens, 
we can not guarantee that items have not been exposed to gluten.

NOTICE: BURGERS, STEAKS & EGGS MAY BE COOKED TO ORDER. CONSUMING RAW
OR UNDER-COOKED FOOD MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK FOR FOOD BORNE ILLNESS.

Handcrafted to be Savored Responsibly. Distilled & Bottled by Fifth 
Generation, Inc., 40% Alc./Vol. ©2022 Tito’s Handmade Vodka.

Love Our ICE TAPS?
Try one of our delicious, crisp hard ciders!

A Fan of Our ICY DROPS!?  
Try a Lemon Drop made with 
Tito's Handmade Vodka 

Prefer a bottled beer?
Try an Omission! The ultimate light golden ale & gluten free!

©HnD 10/2022 WA/OR/CO

that's “and more” in Spanish duh!


